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RED CI,OUl. NEBRASKA

man nover known linw inticli Its
reall loves girl until she rojoct
Llm.

BCOldlllR Wlfo Wnillll (lOlltlllliSH bi
successful railway ctinlnor hIip

Is always tliu rail.

Right years ngo Slavattou Army of- -

Accra wero forbidden by the autliorl
tlca w "HnlleluJau" the street
of Berlin; today Uifrnrmy meets night
If twenty halls tint city.

Tho Bchool children of Jersey City
were tho principal contributors thu
Galveston relief fund there. They gavu
nbout 11,100 money, which $300
moro than tho ninyor Rot from nil
other sources; nnd they iiIho eainii
to school laden with wearing npparol,
canned frultrt nnd vegetables, which
wJiou nrranRcd for transportation
lilted eight trucks.

"Music haa won moro battles than
gunpowder," Bald Rreut Ronural.
Cortalnly mom Hags huvo been talton
by Snusa'a bund tho past summer than
by nil our nrmlca In tho flold. Near-
ly overy city Kuropo has presented
Sousa with chic banner, nnd his

"Aincilcnn" mimic has marched
tiiumphant through camps usually
half-hofltl- lo thu "SlatcM." May audi
peaceful victories attend "Thu Stars
nud 8trlpcu Forever!"

A. It Julian was preacher atChnd-ro- u,

Nob., three years apo. In
of his flock ho was doing

Rood work, but was unublo reach
his own Ideal of what pastor should
bo. Thoruforo ho bought newspaper,
which ho ran vigorous, clean stylo
for over two yoarH. And now, feeling
confident that his editorial oxporlcnco
has loft him better fitted for pulpit-
eering, ho has Bold his paper and will

cr tho ministry.

Nothing has been heard of Princess
Ghlmny for long time, but probably
tlila duo tho fact that her do-

mestic troubles aro now end, and
that hor husband has forgiven hor for
her Indiscreet advnnturoH with tho
Hungarian gipsy Hlgo. Tho prlnco nnd
princess aro now Paris, and tho
last that was heard of tho violinist
HIro was tho effect that ho was
uomewhoro In Afrlra. Photographs
tliu princess nro longer on salo
dthur Paris Vienna, nnd big
muaa aro consequently offered for tho
plcturo of hor sho appeared the
Parisian variety stngo.

Thero may bo much scientific nnd
literary nyiupathy liutwocn nations
which aro politically uncongenial.
Thcro current medical proverb

Kuropo that when thltiR veri-
fied tho banks of tho Spreo,
well on tho banks of tho Selno,
thnt Is, when liorlln nnd Paris agree,
thcro must bo something In It So
much baa been ndded our knowl-odg- o

of tho physical history tho
race by study nnd experiments In
Franco nnd Gormnny, that tho proverb

worthy bo remembered whon tho
political rotations of tho two coun-
tries nro question. Moreover,
net best for tho world to omphaslzo
tho frntornlzlngs rathor' than tho
estrangements of tho nations?

Swiss factory Inspector reports
that two yoarH ago company
workmen objected Improved
ventilating apparatus becauso would
brood rheumatism. This summer tho
Mmo lnborora refused ro an-
other bnlldliiR becauso lacked that
ventilating apparatus. Slnco theso men
He-e- have learned useful lesson,
why not Import them America and
dlstrlbuto them nbout tho country
church Janitors? An Ohio mlnlstor
recently had atop his uormon while
two fainting women woro carrlod out.
An Investigating Btrangor nftorward
discovered that the Janitor had nailed
the now memorial windows that
they could not bo opened, becauso his
occasional substitute had bad habit
of trying to air tho church

torrlblo drama has Just been en-
acted at Algutbn, In Murcln, mad
prophoteas Ha central figure. She

young peasant woman of 24, nam-
ed Teresa Guillen, who took pro-phoc- y

and proachlng several month?
iigo, and after stirring up many disor-
derly vllgrlraagca was lockod up
religious maniac. fortnight ngo she
was allowed return home, and onc
moro crowds began assemble, spell-bouu- d

by tho Impnsslaned ecstasy
he rharangues. Sho was preaching be-

fore largo concourse of pcoplo, whon
flvo Rendarmea arrived to nrrcst her
Tho Ignorant peasants, worked upon
by tho wild appeals of the sibyl, at-
tacked tho police with fury, nnd In th
fight which ensued, four gondarmef
wero mortally wourided, while sixteen
persoia In tho crowd wero Borloualy
hurt, Tho woman'B father and brothei
wore killed.

Tho pcoplo of Kansas nro colo-brat- o

the fiftieth anniversary tho
odmlsslon of that stato tho Union
with exposition be held To-pek- a,

the capital of tho Btato, 1001.
Etrouu organization has been

forinod to perfect tho plans.

now silver medal to bo Issued
all ranks of all tho Urltlsh servlco
tlvely employed during tho operations
in South Arlca. Tho medal will bo at-

tached to ribbon with an orango
confer, having narrow navy-blu- e

.stripes of red.
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MarK UUiain Home Alain.

Mark Twain Is home, after his long
stay in Ixjudnn. During the years he
has made his homo abroad ho has been
nt times reported a? slowly starving to
dentil and nt other times ns banquet-
ing sumptuously with dukes, earls and
ompcroM. In 1897 and 1898 Mr. Clem-
ens waa feted In Vienna us no other
American had benu feted. On one of
theso occasloun he addressed his audi-enc- o

In the Herman language. Tho
great humorist Is now Gf. but has not

SAMUEL I.. CLEMENS.
(Mark Twain.)

yet lnld nsldo his pen. Ills recent work
showtt no htRiia of decrepltudo. Ills
flnnnclnl prospects aro good.

Hrlgadlcr General Ilruco Hamilton,
tho captor of tho Hour Gonornl Olivier,
Is one of tho fortunate men In tho Brit-
ish army In tho rapidity of hla pro-

motion. Flvo years ago ho was n cap-

tain In tho East Yorkshire. Today he
Is tho youngest British general officer.
Hut first experlnnco of warfare was
gained In South Africa, not far from
tho hcoiio of his latest exploit, for ho
was A. I). C. to his brother-in-la-

Gen. Sir George Colloy. nnd only Just
missed being In tho Mnjuba disaster.

Che Late John E. Hudson.
John E. Hudson of Boston, tho pres-

ident of tho American Hell Telephone
company, died suddenly tho other

morning In tho
Uoston & Malno
railway station nt
Iloverley, Mass.,
whllo waiting for
his train. For
muny years Mr.
Hudson was n pro- -

if
Jf ys feasor of law In tho

Harvard university
CxiK2S 7)

law school. He be- -wr camo tho general
John E. Hudson, counsol of tho Am-

erican Hell Tele- -
phono company In 1882 nnd wns tho
legal champion of tho company In tho
days of Its early litigations. In 1880
Mr. Hudson bocaino tho general man-ago- r,

and In 1880 ho was elected presi-
dent, which position ho held up to tho
tlmo of his death.

A Siartlinj ftoitcl.
Mlris Halllo Krmlnlo Illvcs, cousin to

tho author of "Tho Quick or tho Dead,"
has written a novel that makes tho
story of tho Princess Troubetskolo
seem absolutely frosty and colorless.
"A Furnaco of KartU" Is tho namo of
tho latest production from tho pen of
the. southern girl who two seasons ngo
shocked-th- e public by "Smoking Flnx,"
nn nntl-lynchl- talo that provoked
criticism from tho Atlantic to-th- o Pa-
cific. After Miss Itlvcs read what tho
papers Bald concerning "Smoking
Flax" sho wept herself Into a condi-
tion that caused her frlonda to put hor
Into n Banltarlum. Her recovery must
hnvo been comptoto, for "A Furnaco of
Karth" surpasses In Intensity and
frankness anything that haa ever been
written by nn Amorlcan. It will cause
Zola nud Ouldn to fool envious pangs.

MISS HALLIB RIVE8.
Tho author, who Is about 25 yoars old,
Uvea with her fntltor, Col. Stephen
Hives, on a fine old plaeo In Christian
County, Kentucky, whore Hho Is the
horror of all the staid matrons and
prim youna women, for In dress nnd
manner Miss Hives Is quite ns uncon-
ventional rs In her writing.

Mrs. William F. Apthorp, wife of a
musical critic prominent In noston,
has Invented n pounding board of plate
glaas. which will bo one of the novel
features of tho now Chtckorlns Hall In
(hat city.

i Famous Educator.
Dr. Edward Asnhol. Hlrge, who will

flit tho place of Dr. Chnrlcs Kendall
Adams as president of tho University
or Wisconsin whllo
Dr. Adam s la re-
covering his health
nbroad, has been
an honored mem-
ber of tho faculty
for twenty-flv- o

years. Ho began
his labors In 1875
ns Instructor In
natural history
nnd ono yenr later
he was mado pro-

fessor
Dr. Blrge.

of zoology. In 1891 he waa
elected denn of tho college of letters
nnd science. Dr. Ulnto Is not onlv a
scientist of eminent reputation, but Is
likewise an authority of international
noto In his line. After his graduation
In 1873 from Williams College ho
spent two yeai8 In Harvard and re-
ceived from that university his degreo
of doctor of philosophy. Later ho went
abroad for a courso In histology at tho
University of Lelpslc. In 1897 he was
mado honorary doctor of sclcnco by
tho Western University of Pennsyl-
vania. Ho Is forty-nln- o years old.

Max Schoenfeld. n former Phlladcl-phla- n.

now a resident of Rorschach,
Switzerland, hns given $10,000 to tho
National Farm School of Doylestown
Pn., to be used In tho purchase of
farms, which nro to bo rented to tho
graduates of tho school, thereby giving
them an opportunity of demonstrat-
ing the value of thu' instruction they
hnvo received and tho capability of
Jewish youth to gain support by agri-
culture.

Collier's Sad Death.
Whllo Investigating noises In tho

rear of his residence In Atlanta, Oa.,
tho other morning, Charles A. Colllor,
ono of tho best known men In the.
south, fell down tho steps of the back
porch. His pistol was discharged, and
tho bullet entered tho left breast near
tho heart. The nolso or his fall and
the pistol shot urouHod his family. He
was found lying nt the bottom of tho
steps in the yard In an unconscious
condition.

Mr. Collier was born In Atlanta,
fifty-tw- o years ago. Ho was educated
at tho university of Georgia and was
admitted to tho bar In 1871. Loavlng
the profession of tho law ho engaged
In banking with great bucccrs. Ho was
president of tho Piedmont exposition

CHARLES A. COLLIER,
of 1887, nlderman In 1887 and 18SS, and
mayor pro tempore of Atlanta in 1889.

His most notable achievement has
been his work In the Piedmont exposi-
tion, which greatly cnlnrgcd the com-

mercial prestige of tho city. Ho wns
president of tho Cotton States and In-

ternational exposition of. 189G, presi-
dent und actlvo head of tho Capital
City Dank, from which position he rer
slgned only a few months ago, and was
recently mado chairman of the board
of county commissioners. Ho served
ns ono of tho twelvo commissioners
from tho United States to tho Parrs
exposition of this yenr, nnd was n
member of tho Lafuyotto Monument
association.

Old tlmo music lovers will recall the
unlquo concert performances In tho
early '40s of tho Hutchinson family,
which aroused popular enthusiasm in
tills country and England. John W.
Hutchinson, the only survivor of tho
family, is now 80 years old and lives
n secluded life in a small Mlnnosota
town.

Electricity for Johore.
His highness Ibrahim, sultan of Jo-hor- c,

hns entered Into a contract with
tho General Electric company of
Schenectady, N. Y., to furnish him nn
electric plant costing between $700,000
and $$00,000 to transmit power ninety-eig- ht

miles from n cataract to the gold
mines bolonglng to tho government,
and the company la sending nine of
Ha experts to Joboro for the purpose
of setting up the plant. They are un-

der contract to remain In tho employ
of tho nultnn for a term of years until
his own subjects have learned tho busi-
ness. Tho ugonts of Ibrahim nro now
contracting for tho rest of the machin-
ery, which will co6t in tho neighbor-
hood of $250,000.

Robert Hoo. tho manufacturer of
printing presses, has had a modal de-
signed to commemornto tho flvo hun
dredth anniversary of the birth o
uuicuoerg.
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Illffntlnn nf the I1frfctlr.
Prof. Thomas Shaw Bays: Th ex-le- nt

to which "Berkahlrea have been
diffused in the various countries Into
ivhlch they have been Imported Is even
more remarkable than the extent to
ivhlch they have been Imported, Be-fo- nd

nil question tho Berkshire Is
tnorp widely diffused in America than
my other breed of swine. Bcrkshlrea
ire found more or less numerously In
every state and territory of tho Union.
Thoy turn the skim milk of Now Eng-
land dairies Into most dollclouB pork.
In ult the Mississippi bnsln they aid
tho farmer In marketing his corn with
iddcd profit. In tho sunny south they
help the planter to dig his peanuts.
And in tho Rocky Mountain valley
thoy revel amid alfalfa and pea vine
pastures such as can be grown so well
nowhero else. England Is no longer
distinctly the home of the Berkshire.
It 1b only the placo where they origin-
ated and wore first improved. The
scat of Berkshire empire has shlftod
from England to America, nnd It Is
n kingdom that Is likely to remain
until tlmo shall bo no more. There
are good reasons for believing that in
moro lhan one state In tho Union,
thcro will boou be moro pure Berk-shir- es

than in all England. And this
diffusion, plenteous as it (s now, Is
only the advance drops of a shower of
increase that will bring with It bene-
diction to the various states In pro-
portion to the copiousness with which
It falls upon them. Already no fewer
than 47,543 animals have been record-
ed in the records of the American
Berkshire Association, nlthough tho
said association wns not organized
until 1875. At least 5,000 animals nro
now being added every year to' tho
number on record. This of courso docs
notjncludo tho anlmnls recorded In
other records on this continent, as for
instance tho Canadian. Tho relatlvo
increase at tho present tlmo is most
rapid In tho states of Toxas, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee New York. In-dla-

Pennsylvania Kentucky, Kan-Mi- s,

Iowa, Massachusottfl, Now Jersey.
Ohio, Loulalnnn nnd Michigan, and
substnntinlly In tho order named. In
nearly all of these states they nro
icarcd In largo numbers both In tho
pure nnd In the grado form, thus evi-
dencing their proved adoptability to
u wide range of conditions very dis-
similar in churacter. Unlike some of
the other useful breeds of swine they
ore not bunched In a few of the states,
nor nro they hived ns it were In some
sections only of theso states. It would
not be qulto correct perhaps to Bay
that Berkshlrcs thrive equally well In
tho semi-tropic- al south, tho variable
center and tho cooler north. But the
fact Is very significant that the most
rapid ratio of Increaso In Berkshlres
today In America Is found In the
states of semi-tropic- al Texas, variable
Missouri and cooler Ontario. The Hist
Is the land of tho peanut, the second
is tho realm of corn and tho third la
tho domain of field roots. It has al-
ready been stated that they aro bred
in every stato and territory In tho
Union. And from each of theso they
aro now on record In the registers of
tho American Berkshire Association,
with tho Blnglo exception of tho Btnte
of Wyoming. And nearly every Btate
and territory In tho Union Is repre-
sented on the official board of the as-
sociation. It is very questionable if the
records of any other swlno breeders'
association In tho United States can
tell a similar story.

In Canada the Berkshire has be-
come even moro generally diffused
than in the United States. He Is the
pig of the Dominion. His "descend-
ants sln tho pure form nro nearly as'
numerous as those of alt tho other
pure breeds combined, nnd In the
graded form they nre much more nu-
merous. Up to February, 1898, 11,052
Berkshlres had been recorded In Can-
ada against 11.837 animals of all tho
other breeds combined. And Berk-
shire grades In Canada are much moro
numerous relatively than pure Berk-shire- s.

Illlnol Poro Fooil rmuuiliilnn r.

The Illinois Pure Food Commission
has adopted tho following rules apply-
ing to products of the dairy:

All milk offered for sale muBt bo
from healthy cowb of clean nnd whole-som- o

character, unadulterated, free
from preservative, and must contain
not less thasi three per cent of butter-fa- t.

Tho use oMuo word "Cream" on con-
densed milk cans. Is deemed prima
faclo evidence of intent to commit
fraud.

Condensed milk should be mado
from milk containing at least tho legal
standard of three per cent butter-fa- t
and evaporated to one-thir- d or less of
Its original volume.

Condensed Bklm-mll- k muBt bo plain-
ly labeled as such.

Imitation butter must not be marked
nnd Bold as "Creamery" or "Dairy,"
but each should bo marked plainly
with Its own name, but must be
branded "Imitation Butter." "

Oleomargorlne, butterino and imita-
tion butter can be manufactured and
sold under their appropriate nameB
and color when appropriately labeled.
Each tub, package or parcel shall have
distinctly and durably painted,
stamped or marked thereon the true
und appropriate name of such sub-Btan- ce

In ordinary bold-face- d capital
letters, not less than flvo lines pica.

"Whole milk" cheeso, commonly
miscalled "full cream" cheese, inut
contain at least forty-eig- ht per cent of
fat to total solids.

Butter shall contain nt least 80 per
cent of fat.

"Coffee Cr"eam" shall contain nt least
15 per cent of fat, nnd "whipping
cream" at least 22 per cent.

A largo variety of vegetables, ber-
ries, fruits nnd roots should be grown
for the uso of the family.
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GRANDPA KNEW THE RULES, f

"Grandpa Is not bo well today," cd

the lively young lady to tho
Ucxt-do- or neighbor who had mado
kindly Inquiry. "Walt till I run over.
I don't want him to hear us."

"Oh. It was something awful, posi-
tively awful," as oho sat down on tho
top step und accepted a fan. "Tho
doctor said that wo must get him out,
to as to glvo him air and exercise.
After three days' ploadtng I induced
him to go to the baseball with me. He
groaned nnd growled all tho way,
though I had a cushion for him to sit
on and took It to the grand stand and
sat him dovn In tho shade and In a
breeze. Grandpa doesn't know a brt
moro about baseball than I do nbout
tho Chinese question. Not a bit He
was Just dozing off when tho crowd
began to yell. Then ho sat up and
glared.

" 'Out,' ho whooped, when ono of
tho opposition battors knocked the
ball over tho fence.

'"Beg pardon, air,' said tho gentlo-ma- n

In tho next soat, 'but that Is not
out under tho rules.'

"Grandpa can scarcely walk a block,
but ho wnnted to throw that man out
of tho grandstand. In tho midst of
It ho stopped his tlrado to Bhout:
' !Nothcr man out That seeker caught
It on tho first bound.' Tho gentleman
wnnted to explain, but grandpa wanted
to bet $1,000 that he knew moro nbout
town ball and four-corner- old cat
than nuy man on the grounds. And
do you know ho took off his coat and
his collar and his necktlo nnd rolled
up his sleeovs and offered the umpire
money to come whero wo were, and
called It right out that ho could whip
tho wholo park full of wildcats and
called tho gentleman names I never
hoard of and dared him to take It
up. You'vo heard that grandpa used
to bo a lake captain nud also u deacon
In tho church. He's writing to tho
umpire and tho president of tho league
now and ho wants to attend every
game and I wouldn't go for the whole
city of Detroit."

I low Ho Felt AlMiat II.
From tho Washington Star: "Of

course," remarked tho proud father of
six children, "thcro Is nothing in all
the world that makes a man so sin-
cerely happy as to have around him a
whole houseful of roystering children,
every ono of them tickled plumb to
death when he comes homo nt night,
nnd every one of them wanting to
clmb nil over him at onco and the
same time. Still, it is posslblo that
thcro may bo an embarrassment of
riches, us tho French say, of even
this sort, and when a baby Is of the
squalling kind ho sometimes thinks
ho would almost commit n crlmo for
tho sake of flvo or six minutes of
peaco and quiet A friend of mine,
who lives In a flat, Is the father of a
regular four-tlm- o squallcr, nnd there
was an incident at his home tho other
evening that has causod his wlfo to
look upon him with suspicion. Albert
Is ono of the mildest mannered men
thnt ever lived. Across tho hall from
IiIb flat llvo two bachelor friends of
his, and you know bachelors nro not
overly partial to babies with unre-
strained lungs. Tho other afternoon
his wlfo came In where ho was read- -

; Ing, or trying to, and sho was con
siderably wrougnt up.

" 'I've got no uso for those two
friends of yours across tho hall,' she
eald.

" 'Why not, my dear,' ho responded,
In his usual mild manner.

" 'Because, when Wllllo wns crying
awhilo ago ono of thorn said, 'Ob,
shoot tho baby.'

" 'Oh, did ho?' Bald tho father, rais-
ing his eyebrows, after the manner of
uoino people expressing surprise or
resentment or nomo other emotion.

"'Yes, ho did,' repeated tho fond
mother.

" 'And what did you say to that?"
be Inquired, with n half smile.

" 'What could I say?' she asked, the
anger showing In her face.

"'Really, I don't know, my dear,'
hesitated her .husband, 'but I thought
possibly you might have said you
didn't have any gun.'

"Sho couldn't say a word; Bhe
didn't try to; Bhe Just looked at him In
speechless astonishment nnd went out
of tho room."

HAD A HANDICAP.

l1 imiilli mi ' TTZMrM&l

Constance E. Do you think you can
get my husband acquitted?

Lawyer I'm afraid not, madam.
Constance E. --Why, everybody

knows my husband I

Lawyer That Is Just tho trouble,

All buildings' belonging to-- tbs Chi- -'

ncso emperoi' aro yellow, and It Is a
capital offenso for any prlvato person
to use that color.
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Th Feerot of Fit Surcw.

"To what do you nttrlbuto your
bucccss In llfo?" nskod tho luqulnltlvo
person.

"Work,"an3wcrod Senator Sorghum,
posltlvoly, "hard work."

"But you never eeem to be dovot-In- g

much tlmo to work."
"No. But I'vo hired n tremendous

amount of It done." Washington
Star.

IMPOSSIBLE TO COPY.

Customer I wish you'd give mo n.
copy of tho prescription you filled tor
mo last week.

Druggist I'll have to glvo you th
original.

Customer Why?
DrugglBt Well, to tell you the

truth, I can't rend It.

m
HJib Win Not Itcntlr.

From tho Kansas City Star: Ho
waa six feet tall if he waa an inch
and tho shoulders of tho girl at his.
sldo wero on n level with his own.
It was plain they didn't bolong la
Kansas City, nnd as they carao into
tho county courthouse yesterday In an
awkward, hesitating way, with many-glance-s

at the lofty ceilings nnd broait,
stalrcuscs, tho loungers in tho corridor
put them down for Piko county. Thoy-ha- d

Just boen married; that much,
was learned later, and they woro tak-
ing In the Bights of tho city bcroro re-
turning to the country. Aftor satis-
fying their curiosity regarding thn-firs- t

floor of tho courthouse tho pair
decided to risk n ride In the elevator.
Approaching the cage, they scrutinized
every part of It carefully, and enter-
ing the car, the man said to Andy'
O'llure, tho conductor, "When d'y
start?"

O'Hare nearly fell off his stool with
surprise, but said, na bo sized up

"Wo start now," and, slam-
ming the door of tho elevator, h
pulled over the lever and the car shot
upward with twice Its usual speod.
In fact, so quickly did tho car ascend
that tho brldo fell to the floor and.
clasping the knees of hor husband,
cried loudly: "I ain't ready yot! t
ain't ready!"

Thoy were the most surprised bridal
couple that ever came up tho road;
and when they had roacho-- 1 tho fourth
floor tho groom turned to O'Haro ana
Inquired: "How much do I swo ye?

They walked downstairs,

In the rr North.
With a bright emlle the beautlfut

Eskimo girl left us to Join tho morrr
throng in the ballroom.

"Your daugther Is a gay butterfly! "
I exclaimed, desiring to bo very com-
plimentary.

"For my part I don't think much,
of this social life." replied the mother,
with sudden vehemence. "Tho Idea,
of dancing every night till way along
In March, and then lying In bed the
next day until Aug. 1 or such a mat-
ter!"

It was on my tongue to say thnt
these young people had too much lati-
tude, but I checked myself. Detroit
Journal.

Ai to Btrlkct.
"What's tho matter with that man?'

asked tho clock. "Ho doesn't seoui
to havo anything to do but wind m
up."

"No," replied tho calendar, "ho Isn't
working. Ho and his companions
struck some time ago."

"Huh! Supposo I should stop work-
ing ovory time I struck?"

"That's so, but I notice It freshon-m- o

up every time ho tnkoa a month
off." Philadelphia Press.

Looklnc for Trouble.
Mrs. Sloenlo They hao some pat

do fola grna at the luncheon. I dIA
not Buccced In getting any of It, how-
ever. I was awfully disappointed.

Mrs. Cooks Aro you vory fond or
It?

Mrs. Sleenlo Never tnsted of it la
my llfo. That was tho reason, you
know. I wanted to find out If It dis-
agreed with mo. Most everything
does, you know. Boston Transcript.

He Whllo I wns out sailing thl
summer I fell overboard Into u very
stormy sea.

She My gracious! But thoy res-
cued you, didn't they?

He Oh, yes, they pullod me out, of
courco.

She Oh, my! I'm so glad to hoar
you wasn't drowned. Philadelphia
Record,

Ato l'opulnrltj,
Summer Boarder Your charges nre

exorbitant.
Landlord Jcs' so.
Summer Boardor But you adver- -

Used popular prices.
Landlord Yes, thoy seem to bo

popiilnr. Tho houso Is full right
r'ong. Now York Weekly.
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